Long-lasting potentiation effects induced in rats by kindling with an inverse agonist of the benzodiazepine receptor.
The present work analyzed the changes in evoked field potentials of freely moving rats after kindling induced by a convulsant inverse agonist of the GABA(A)-benzodiazepine receptor complex, methyl beta-carboline-3-carboxylate (beta-CCM). Two doses of beta-CCM (2 mg/kg and 4 mg/kg) were used. In kindled and control animals, a stimulating electrode was implanted in the perforant pathway and a recording electrode in the dentate gyrus. Results showed that, after an acutely injected dose of 20 mg/kg pentylenetetrazol (PTZ), all kindled animals showed a decrease in population spike amplitude after 20 min. After 60 min, only fully kindled rats showed a long-lasting potentiation, also visible up to 24 h later, as compared to controls or nonkindled animals. Changes in glutamate and GABA receptor binding measured in previous experiments may explain this potentiation effect observed in fully kindled rats.